Sunday, 6/6
5-6 pm – informal welcome reception, South Hedges dorm lobby

Monday, 6/7
8:30 Continental breakfast
9 am Welcome, MSU President Cruzado; Opening Prayer, Dr. Walter Fleming, MSU NAS
9:30 - Intros and updates

12 - Lunch on your own
1:30 Dr. Cheryl Metoyer & UW library science students – trends & issues in the field
Break 2:45 – 3:15
3:15 – Henry Real Bird, Montana Poet Laureate
4:15 – Jan Zauha – programming at your library
4:45 – adjourn
7 pm BPL program, Henry Real Bird, optional

Tuesday, 6/8
9 - announcemts
9:15 Gail Kouame, Emergency preparedness
Break 10:30 – 11
11 Connie Strittmatter researching treaties

12:15 Lunch on your own
1:45 – 3:00 Jan Zauha & Beth Boyson - holding a book group
3:00grp photos
3:15 break
3:45 -- David Ongley & Carlene Engstrom, tribal library standards
5:00 adjourn until optional book group
7-9 pm book group discussion on The Surrounded – location, BPL

Wednesday, 6/9
9-5

[LOCATION: COMPUTER LAB - ]
Health Information Research hands on training (PubMED, etc.) from National Library of Medicine
- All day

Catered lunch and TCULA discussion
Strand Union Building (SUB) Ballroom C

Health Information Research hands on training, continued, until 5 pm

Thursday, 6/10
9 Gabriel Tegoseak Muktuk pres.
9:15 – 9:30 – Troy Tuhou, lib svcs to NZ Aboriginals
9:30 Gary McCon, NAL & President of National Museum of Languages
Break 10:30 – 10:45

12 – 1:30 Lunch on your own
1:30 Susan Gehr, tribal archives
Break 2:45-3:15
3:15 – 4:15 Judy Meadows, Indian Law Portal update
5:30 – Hosted group dinner at Spectators

Friday, 6/11
9 am announcemts
9:05 am Hopa Mountain updates Madeline Kotowitz
9:20 Dr. Loriene Roy and three library science students - trends & issues in the field
10:45-11:00- break
11 – 11:15 -- any additional issues, comments from Knowledge River participants about trends/issues
11:15 Burning Issues discussion/group problem solving

12:15 Adjourn (turn in TCLI evaluations or do via email)